
STUDENT AWARDS FOR RESEARCH  AND CREATIVITY 
- SARC –

Spring 2023 Application

DUE BY 5pm, Friday, October 21, 2022  

Applications & Letters of Recommendation submitted after the deadline will not be considered. 

Instructions: 

1. Identify a faculty sponsor of your research or creative project who will write a letter of 
recommendation in support of your application.
Letter of Recommendation due by 5pm, Friday, October 21, 2022.

2. Submit Application, Narrative Responses, and GPA Response (if applicable) to https://
www.csuchico.edu/ued/student-awards/index.shtml

Full Name: ___________________________________ Cumulative GPA: ________ 

CSU ID#: _________________     Chico State email address: _____________________________ 
Major(s): ______________________________  Expected Graduation Date: ___________       
Local phone: _____________________    

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________  

Research/Creative Project Title: ___________________________________________________ 

Award Requested: _________________________________    Amount requested: ________  

Spring Award, Undergraduate, $850 maximum; Spring Award, Graduate, $1700 maximum 
Summer Award, Undergraduate, $2500 maximum; Summer Award, Graduate, $5000 
maximum Fall Award, Undergraduate, $850 maximum; Fall Award, Graduate, $1700 
maximum  

Will applicant be funded by any other source during the period of the project?  Yes ___ No___ 
  If yes, specify details and amounts in your Narrative Response. 

Has applicant received a SARC award before?  Yes ___ No ___  
If yes, faculty sponsor must request and receive special permission prior to applying. 
Has applicant applied for a SARC award before?    Yes ___ No ___ 

Applicant Signature: ______________________________________    Date: ____________ 

https://www.csuchico.edu/ued/student-awards/index.shtml


Faculty Sponsor name: _______________________    email:_________________________ 

Campus Approvals Notification 

Project involves Human 
Subjects?  Yes    No 

If yes, does the faculty 
mentor have IRB 
approval? 

 Yes    No 

Project involves 
Vertebrate Animals  Yes    No 

If yes, does the faculty 
mentor have IACUC 
approval? 

 Yes    No 

Project involves 
Biohazards or 
Recombinant DNA 

 Yes    No 
If yes, does the faculty 
mentor have IBC 
approval? 

 Yes    No 
Note: Funding of the project is dependent on the faculty mentor having IRB, IACUC, and/or IBC approval. If the faculty mentor does not have the 
relevant approvals, please include detail in application.  Review Committee will determine the best course of action. 

Faculty Mentor Certification 

By signing this application, I the undersigned, certify that the statements herein are true, complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I 
am aware that any false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or claims may result in the removal of this application from review or in termination 
of the award. In addition, I certify I am responsible for supervising any students, paid or unpaid, who work on the project and that those 
students will complete all required campus trainings required prior to their involvement in the project. This includes, but is not limited to, safety 
training or training specified in IRB, IBC, or IACUC approvals. I also certify I am responsible for obtaining necessary regulatory compliance 
approvals from our campus and any necessary approvals from collaborating, external institutions prior to spending on the project. 

Faculty Mentor Signature: ______________________________________ 

Save and Upload this Application as:  SARC_Application_Fall_22_Last Name_First.pdf 
Narrative Responses (750-1000 words): 
Save and Upload your Narrative Responses as:  SARC_Narrative_Fall_22_Last Name_First.doc 

Respond to prompts in the order below.  Do not omit any. 

1. Explanation of the work
2. Student contribution to project design and execution
3. Broader impact of the work
4. Expected benefits of the award to the student
5. Itemized and detailed budget.  Include any direct student award.* *Summer Requests Only

GPA Narrative (200-300 words): 
Save and Upload your GPA Narrative as:  SARC_GPA_Spring_23_Last Name_First.doc 

Applicants, except under extraordinary circumstances, must have a minimum 3.25 cumulative 
GPA.  
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